First day of school: Aug. 24
Last day of school: June 3

- Student / teacher holiday
  Sept. 7  Labor Day
  Nov. 25-27  Thanksgiving break
  Dec. 21-Jan. 1  Winter break
  Jan. 18  Martin Luther King, Jr.
  March 15-19  Spring break
  May 31  Memorial Day

- Teacher preparation / student holiday
  Aug. 20-21
  Jan. 19
  June 4

- Staff development / student holiday
  Aug. 17-19
  Nov. 23-24
  Sept. 28
  Jan. 4

Instructional Days: 175
  First Semester: 86
  Second Semester: 89

- Six-weeks begins
  Aug. 24-Oct. 2
    27 days elementary
    28 days secondary

- Six-weeks ends
  Oct. 5-Nov. 13
    30 days elementary
    29 days secondary
  Nov. 16-Jan. 15
    29 days
  Jan. 20-Feb. 26
    28 days
  March 1-April 16
    28 days
  April 19-June 3
    33 days

- Report cards issued
  Oct. 12
  Nov. 30
  Jan. 26
  April 26

- Fair Days
  Oct. 2 elementary—regular school day for secondary students and teachers
  Oct. 9 secondary—regular school day for elementary students and teachers

- Early release days
  Oct. 23
  Jan. 29

- Inclement weather days
  April 2
  May 21

- Parent conferences
  High school: Oct. 12 and March 8
  Middle school: Oct. 13 and March 9
  Elementary school: Oct. 15 and March 11

- TAKS testing
  Oct. 20-23
  March 1
  March 3-5
  April 5-6
  April 26-30
  May 18
  June 29-30
  July 13-16

- Early release days
  Oct. 23
  Jan. 29

- Inclement weather days
  April 2
  May 21